
SULLIVAN & SON AUCTION, LLC.
PO BOX 68 Carthage, IL 62321 - Phone 217-743-5200

Mike Sullivan-IL LIC.#440.000469 Will Sullivan-IL LIC.#441.001720

TUESDAY, AUGUST 26, 2014 • 9 AM
AUCTION TO BE HELD AT SULLIVAN & SON AUCTION AND EVENTS CENTER

8 MILES SOUTH OF CARTHAGE ON IL 336 EXPRESSWAY
ANTIQUES & PRIMITIVES - The Rexall Pen display case; Boye Needle Co. case; oak counter 
top showcase; oak Shrimpton & Sons needle cabinet; oak Globe Spring cabinet; Natural Tip 
counter top shoelace display; Hickok Initial Belt display; clothing store displays; Dodge auto polish 
(Galesburg, IL) bottle; over 20 good quilts; (2) large safes, 1 from The Cary Safe Co.; lightning 
rods; register grates; various pieces of stoneware to include bowls, jugs and a 25 gal S.D. Mills 
crock; apothecary jars; Leisy Beer pitcher with 6 mugs; over 50 pocket knives to include Keen 
Kutter, Case, Schrade, Winchester and various others; early knife sharpener with oil basin; Fort 
Edwards mirror (Warsaw, IL); several vintage lighters to include Zippo; various local advertising 
items; oil lamps; banjo clock; (7 sets) early sleigh bells; copper kettles; (4) Dadant & Sons wooden 
boxes; early baby pram; lap desk; Olive Branch starch box (Keokuk, IA); 2-man saws; old sleds; 
tin bread box; 8-drawer hanging spice cabinet; crystal chandelier; small scale; (2) Meadow Gold 
porcelain door push signs; Remington type writer; powder horn; cast iron items to include square 
skillets, dutch ovens and various other items; numerous farm primitives; sterling plate; Van Briggle 
pottery lamp; various pieces of good pottery; Breweriana items; railroad items; first day covers; cap 
guns; WWII memorabilia; Coca-Cola items; Standard Oil bank and thermometer; over 30 pieces of 
vintage paper currency; fruit jars; framed pictures and prints; Anchor folding ringer; 40 gal. cast iron 
kettle; John Deere items to include dealer items, pocket knives, belt buckles, mail box and other 
collectibles; John Deere walking plow; large selection of early glassware to include hand painted 
china, Fostoria, Bavaria and numerous others; large selection of late model N.O.S. dime store 
merchandise; mid-century lamps; large deco hanging light; fancy work to include table clothes, 
linens and doilies; 1991 Dogwood Festival framed print; and various other items too numerous to 
mention.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE - General Store dry goods 4-door bin; jelly cupboard; oak 5’ bar; round 
oak table; primitive cabinets; corner shelves; upholstered ornate walnut chair; walnut parlor chairs; 
primitive shelves, chairs and rockers; children’s furniture; 6-drawer cabinet; cherry drop leaf table; 
Oriental table with pearl inlay; Oriental china cupboard; Oriental cabinet; early Amish cradle;  oak 
drop front desk; oak sewing rocker; oak library desk; (4) matching oak chairs; baker’s cabinet; early 
highchairs; various beds; primitive drop leaf tables; oak parlor tables; several trunks; mid-century 
wrought iron couch; other mid-century items; and other pieces of antique furniture.
MODERN FURNITURE, HOUSEHOLD & SEWING SUPPLIES - Large floral couch; single 
bed with mattress; queen size bed with mattress; several rockers and recliners; china cupboards; 
love seats; area rugs; various dressers; side board; (2) hall trees; end tables; round oak table with 
chairs; lift chair; Pronto M61 Sure Step scooter; hospital bed; filing cabinets; folding tables; large 
microwave; Amana 18 refrigerator; Whirlpool electric stove; Maytag washer and dryer; GE upright 
freezer; GE chest freezer; canning jars; baby stroller (like new); various tools and hardware; EPOC 
5 water proofing paint; wooden step ladders; and carpet movers. This description is very brief 
as there will be a very large selection of good, clean modern furniture as well as good, usable 
household items. 
SEWING AND QUILTING SUPPLIES - There will be a large selection of supplies to include sewing 
machines, patterns, quilting patterns, books, magazines, and a general line of everyday supplies.
AUCTIONEERS’ NOTE - Mrs. Kutcher was an avid quilter and the description above does not 
reflect the amount of supplies that she has. Also, as stated above, there will be a much large 
selection of usable modern furniture than what is listed. Sale order - 9 AM antiques, primitives 
and household items. 12 noon will sell furniture and any other unsold items. 2 auctions rings 
will be selling simultaneously throughout the day, so bring extra bidders. Lunch available by Sly 
Fox Foods. All announcements made at the auction shall supersede any prior advertising. Not 
responsible for accidents. 
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FOR MORE INFORMATION AND PHOTOS, VISIT OUR WEBSITE
SullivanSonAuction.com


